
KAIKOURA/WELLINGTON EARTHQUAKES UPDATES 

AS AT 2-12-16 

Meetings: 
1. Friday 25th November Teleconference Notes:  

http://www.surveyors.org.nz/Attachment?Action=Download&Attachment_id=2526 
 

2. Tuesday 29 November 
Meeting between Todd Airey (Canterbury Branch), and Hadyn Smith (NZIS) to scope out a 
National Emergency Response paper.  Support meeting also held with the NZ SAR Secretariat.  
Work programme over the next few months formulated.  HS to progress. 
 

SIG emails 
Mark Allan <markallan@surveyors.org.nz>; Andrew Stirling <andrewstirling@surveyors.org.nz>; Rebecca 
Strang <rebecca.strang@surveyors.org.nz>; Daniel Williams <danielwilliams@surveyors.org.nz>; Bruce 
Anderson <bruceanderson@surveyors.org.nz>; Simon Jellie <simonjellie@surveyors.org.nz>; Thomas 
Gibbons <thomasgibbons@surveyors.org.nz>; Christina Hulbe <christina.hulbe@otago.ac.nz>; Elaine 
McAlister <emcalister@doc.govt.nz>; Melissa O'Brien <melissa_o'brien@trimble.com>; Guy Panckhurst 
<guy@surveyingthebay.co.nz>; phil@cogswellsurveys.co.nz; gbyrom@linz.govt.nz; Rachelle Winefield 
<rwinefield@linz.govt.nz>; Bruce Wallen <bruce@dmlsurveys.co.nz>; Matt Ryder <mattr@cheal.co.nz>; 
Michael Cutfield <michaelcu@fcc.co.nz>; phil@reyburnandbryant.co.nz; 'Wayne Flood' 
<wayne@saps.co.nz>; Andrew Blackman <andyblackman@vodafone.co.nz>; Jordan Friis 
<jordanf@maxnet.co.nz>; Pete McLachlan <pvmclachlan@hotmail.com>; Hannah Reader 
<hreader@bbo.co.nz>; Carl Salmons <carl@bslnz.com>; Eleanor <eleanor@lysaght.net.nz>; Kevin Taylor 
<kevin@surveygis.co.nz>; adrian@grantcooke.co.nz; Nick Wakefield <Nick.Wakefield@surveying.net.nz>; 
Geoff Bland <geoff.bland@bjsl.co.nz>; Harald Askevold <harald.askevold@bjsl.co.nz>; 
steven.archer@acsurveys.co.nz; mike.foster@cardno.co.nz; Neale Faulkner <neale@yeomansurvey.co.nz>; 
Kieran McCarthy <kierangmccarthy@gmail.com>; Christopher Walker <chris@landdimensions.co.nz>; 
Stuart Wallace <Stuart@nikkelsurv.co.nz>; craig@survus.co.nz; john@do.co.nz; Jason Bolitho 
<Jason@mflnz.co.nz>; matthewk@do.co.nz; Steve Copson <steve@tlsurvey.co.nz>; Maaike Duncan 
<maaike@terramark.co.nz>; Anthony Field <ant@southernland.co.nz>; Kim Botting 
<Kim.Botting@ppgroup.co.nz>; Chris Walker <chrisw@bonischconsultants.co.nz>; Hamish Weir 
<Hamish@landpro.co.nz>; jan@cjc.co.nz; laramoynihan@hotmail.com; markdyer@linz.govt.nz; 
rjturner@linz.govt.nz; Kat Salm <Kat.Salm@aurecongroup.com>; seamus.daly@surveying.net.nz; Todd 
Airey <todd.airey@cls.co.nz>; 'carl@foxsurvey.co.nz' <carl@foxsurvey.co.nz>; Tony@nikkelsurv.co.nz; 
Paul@newtonsurvey.co.nz; Jeff Needham (J.Needham@harrisongrierson.com); adrian cowie 
ajcowie@topografo.co.nz; Brent George <brent.george@koa.co.nz>Rowan Hallam 
<rowan.hallam@woods.co.nz> 
 

 
Media Releases/Updates 

 

1. http://www.surveyors.org.nz/Attachment?Action=Download&Attachment_id=2527 

   Relevant websites 

http://www.surveyors.org.nz/Attachment?Action=Download&Attachment_id=2526
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http://www.linz.govt.nz/land/surveying/canterbury-earthquakes/geodetic-survey-control-
network/kaikoura-earthquake-%E2%80%93-14-november-2016 

 
Notice to Airmen- With regard to discussions on the no-fly zone around Kaikoura, this is the NOTAM. Note 
that it includes contact details for the incident controller (Civil Defence): 
http://www.ifis.airways.co.nz/script/news/show_news.asp#136 

 
http://www.linz.govt.nz/positionzpp 

 
Relevant information 

Mobile Laser scanning (MLS) 
http://www.woodslaserscanning.co.nz/services/mobile-laser-scanning/1-mobile-laser-scanning/ 
 
Our MLS team can provide support by 

- Mapping 100’s km of roads quickly, for high level analysis 
o Slope analysis beside roads 
o Quick geometry analysis 
o Engineering grade road capture where specifically required. 
 

- Street view imagery linked into GIS 
o We can supply panoramic images at 5m intervals along all roads mapped. Joining 

forces with someone like T&T that has strong GIS team and was heavily involved with 
Christchurch too. 

o These images can be viewed similar to google street view and 360° video and these 
can be open to all parties that require it. 

o The video will be useful as you can stop anywhere and pan around. 

 

   Imagery 
ArcGIS collector App 

 
ArcGIS Online interactive map 

 
Cordon maps/mapping damaged buildings 

 
http://www.surveyors.org.nz/Attachment?Action=Download&Attachment_id=2529 

 
 
 

Other stuff 
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